To Register:
Limited to the first 80 paid registrants
Make checks payable to: UW-Extension, (credit cards not accepted)

Cost is $50 per person includes materials, a light breakfast, lunch, breaks, and a tour of Pearl Street Brewery (includes a pint glass and samples)

For more information contact:

Carl Duley
Buffalo County UW-Extension Ag Agent
407 South 2nd Street
Alma, WI 54610
608-685-6256
carl.duley@ces.uwex.edu

Jerry Clark
Chippewa County UW-Extension Ag Agent
711 N Bridge Street Rm 13
Chippewa Falls, WI
715-726-7955
jerome.clark@ces.uwex.edu

On the WEB at:
http://buffalo.uwex.edu/agriculture/barley-and-hops/

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact the [program coordinator] or [office giving program].

An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA.
Requests for reasonable accommodations for disabilities or limitations should be made prior to the date of the program or activity for which it is needed. Please do so as early as possible prior to the program or activity so that proper arrangements can be made. Requests are kept confidential.
Saturday, March 12, 2016
Limited to the first 80 paid registrants

9:00 am  Registration

9:30 am  Program begins

3:00 pm  Tour of Pearl Street Brewery—included with registration

Continue networking opportunities!

The 7th Annual Conference will be focused on hop production and quality. All growers and brewers are welcome. We will not spend time on beginning grower topics, but beginning hop producer packets will be available while supplies last.

We reserve the right to ask any participant attending the program for age verification.

There are many lodging choices in the La Crosse Area. Cabs are also readily available and very low cost. Please be responsible.

Look to the following:
http://lacrossevisitor.com/
https://www.cityoflacrosse.org

Speakers and Topics
(program order to be determined)

Topics may change slightly

Jaki Brophy; Communications Director, Hop Growers of America, Washington State
“Hop Growing in The US: Where We’ve Been, Where We Are Now, and What Growers are Doing to Stand Out”

Dr. Amanda Gevens, UW-Extension, Plant Pathology
“Wisconsin Hop Disease Update”

Michelle Marks; UW-Madison, Plant Pathologist

Joshua Havill; UMN, Department of Plant Pathology
“Into the Wild: In Hop Pursuit” (MN wild hop breeding program)

Dr. Jed Colquhoun, UW-Madison Department of Horticulture
“How do Hop Herbicides Work?”

Ruth Genger; UW-Madison, Plant Pathology Lab
“The Wisconsin Clean Hop Planting Stock Program Update”

Joe Katchever; Owner and Brewmaster, Pearl Street Brewery
“Our History and Our Beer”

Name(s): ______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

Address: ______________________________

City: _________________________________
State: _________________       Zip:_________

Phone: ________________________________

Email: ________________________________

Check this box if you need a beginners packet of information □

Number attending:
________ X $50 = ____________

Registration includes materials, a light breakfast, lunch, breaks, and brewery tour.

Checks made payable to UW-Extension (credit cards not accepted)

Registration Deadline:
Friday, March 4, 2016

List any dietary restrictions
____________________________________

Send payment to:
Buffalo County UW-Extension
407 South 2nd Street
Alma, WI  54610
608-685-6256